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Before Sir Charles Safgen% Knight, Chief Jiistiee, and Mr. fm iice êwi&ixU.

1S84 YISHNU SHA'MBHOG (oeighnal Defenda.nt), Appellant, v.
Septemher 23. . MANJAMMA, w iB o w  o f  SUBA'YA SH A’MBHOa (oa iG iiT A L

P l a i n t o t ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t .^

Mainiemme-^Hindu law—Hindu widoio—Decree declaring ’right to mainienanoe, 
and directing 'payment o f arrears—Form o f decree—Order fo r  future payments 
•^MaintcnanOQ subaeguently falling due, and enforced hy fresh suit or hy execution 
Qf decree,

Wh-ere the Civil Court, upon the suit of a Hindu widow for maintenance, makes 
a decree containing an order ia express terms to the defeirdant to pay to the 
plaintiff the amount claimed hy her for maintenance during a past period, but aa 
to the future merely declares her right to receive maintenance at an annual rate 
from the defendant, the proper way of enforcing the right thus declared is nô  
hy executing the decree, but by bringing a fresh suit.

Deoreeg declaring a right to maintenance and directing payment of arrears 
should contain an order directing payment of future maintenano",

A  decree obtained by a Hindu widow declaring her right to maintenance is 
liable to be set aside or suspended in its operation on proof of subsequent unchas  ̂
fity given by her husband’s relatives either in a suit brought by them esnpressly 
for the purpose of setting aside the decree, or in̂ . answer to the widow’s suit tg 
enforce her right—ifonjmw KoUta v. Kerry Kotltanyi^).

This was ek second appeal from the decision of Satyendran^th 
Tagore, District Judge of Kanara, confirming the decree of the 
Subordinate Judge of Kumta.

The plaintiff Manjamma filed^this action to recover from the 
defendant arrears-of maintenance for the years 1880 and 1881 
at the-rate determined by a decree obtained by the plaintiff 
against the defendant in 1877. The defendant contended that 
the action was barred by the former decree, the execution of 
which should be sought for by the plaintiff, and stated that the 
plaintiff, by reason of her unchastity and loss of caste, had for
feited her right to recover maintenance. The lower Courts 
decided that the decree of 1877 determined that “ the plaiutiff Is 
entitled to receive annually Es. 37 from the defendant”, and' 
in express terms directed the payment of the amount due for the

* Second Appeal, No. 394 of 1883.
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year lS76; fcliat tliafc decree was no bar to the present action; 
and that the defendant’s plea in regard to the plaintiff’s unchas- 
tity was bad iii law. The Courts  ̂ therefore, passed a decree in 
favour of the plaintiff. The defendant appealed to the High 
Court.

Ndrdyan Ganesh Chandavai'kar for the appellant.—The plea 
oi res judicata 1? good. The only remedy open to the plaintiff 
is to enforce, if she can;, the decree obtained by her in 1877— 
Sinthayee V. Thaitahapudaijen  ̂ Peareemlth Brohno v. Jtigg&s-- 
siiree^^ }̂ Sahhdndth Bikshatai' v. Siihha Lal’shmi Animal 
It is not desirable that there should be more than one suit in 
respect of the maintenance of one widow, unless circumstances 
occurring after the date of the decree render it necessary. The 
Subbrdinate Judge was wrong in not taking evidence offered by 
the defendant in regard to the plaintiffs unchastity, as that 
extingui^es her right to maintenance—Moyiirdm Kolita v_ 
Kerry K&litan%^^h

Shamrdv Vithal Vaidya foi’ the respondent-—-The suit is not 
barred. There is no direction in the decree of 1877 in regard to 
the payment to the plaintiff in future years—Buka Sdi v. Gan< 
ia  Bdi The action of the plaintiff is based upon aa annually 
recurring right. The necessity to the plaintiff to sue does not 
arise till the defendant refuses to pay at the end of the year- 
The plaintiff’s right to maintenance having actually began̂ , could 
not be divested by subsequent misconduct. The Privy Council 
in Monirdm Kolita v, Kerry Kolitamj(Q) merely decide that under 
the Hindu law as prevalent in Bengal a widow who had once 
inherited the estate of her husband did not forfeit that estate by 
jreason of unchastity.

SakgeshTj, C, j *—The decree of 1877 contains an order, in 
express terms, to the defendant to pay the plaintiff Rs. S7 as 
c l a i m e d  by t e  maintenance daring the previous year ; hut, 
as to the fature  ̂it is, in words, merely declaratory of her right to 
r e c e i v e  maintenance Sti the above annual rate from the defmdiml^

a) 4M»a. H. 0. Rep., 1S3, 
(?) 15 Oal. W. 128.
(3) I. L. B., 7 Mad., 80.
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)J84 and, therefore, strictly, we think, requires that a suit should be 
V'isffHu brought to enforce it, and so it would hitherto appear to have 

mhimoa thought, as shown by the widow’s suit iu 1879, to, enforce
MAjfJiMMA, payment of arrears for 1878 and 1879 in which a decree was 

passed. The defendant’s objection, therefore, that the plaintiff’s 
remedy was to recover maintenance by executiou of the decree 
of 1877 is, in our opinion, not sustainable. At the same time we 
may be allowed to say that we share in the regret expressed by 
Sir Michael Westropp, 0. J., in Lf.ihshmcm Rdmohnndm Joshi. y. 
Satyabhatndhdi that distinct orders, directing the payment of 
the future maintenance, should be too frequently^ as in this casê  
omitted from decrees of this nature.

As to the plea of unchastity_, no evidence was taken before the 
■Subordinate Judge, because he considered that the plea was had 
in law, on the ground that the right to maintenance having once 
commenced  ̂it could not be extinguished. This view is “diametri
cally opposed to the Hindu authorities, of which is only neces
sary to refer to a text of Narada referred to in the Daya Bhaga, 
Chap. XI, s. 1, V. 4S, which says : Let them (meaning husband’s
relations) allow a maintenance to his women for life, provided 
they keep unsullied the bed of their lord; but if they behave 
otherwise, the brother may resume that allowance.” This text 
is pointed out by the Privy Council in Monirdm KoUtu v, Kerry 
KoUtan as clearly showing that the right was one liable to 
resumption or forfeiture as distinguished from the case of a 
widow's estate by succession. S-uch being the nature of the 
widow’s right to maintenance, a decree, declaring her right, must/ 
from its nature, be liable to be set aside or suspended in its Oper
ation on proof of such unchastity; and, although the husband’s 
relations might doubtless bring a suit for that purpose, they may 
properly, we think, meet a suit by a widow to enforce such 
declaratory decree by a plea that the right so declared has since 
become extinguished by the widow’s misconduct.

We must, therefore, reverss the d,ecre6j and remand the case 
to be tried on the merits. Costs to abide the fe^Jt.

(1) IL . R., 2 Bom., 497.


